Patients registering and waiting to be examined, many ethnic groups
at Samphan district hospital

Children with mothers Akha, Museu ethnic waiting to be examined
at Mai district hospital

Akha, Museu ethnic waiting to be examined
at Bountai and Samphan district hospitals
Dental patients (Ekor women) are having tooth extracted, dental cleaning and repair
by Dr. L. Phongsavan, and Dr. S. Vongprachit dentists

Dental patient (Ekor woman) is examined and treated
by Dr. L. Phongsavan, dentist

Dental patient (a boy) is examined and treated
by Dr. S. Vongprachit, dentist

Some medicine and some equipment for dental care
E.N.T patients (Ekor women) are examined and treated by William McClure M.D. from USA.

Cleft lip surgery by William McClure M.D. from USA and Dr. S. Laoseun (assistant) at Bountai district hospital

Cleft lip before and 1 hour post-surgery at Bountai district hospital
EYE CARE

Patient is tested for visual acuity by Ms. Sipha, ophthalmic nurse

Eye examined with mobile slit lamp by Dr. Phetsamone

Eye examined with mobile digital slit lamp by Dr. Phetsamone

Eye examined with Keratometer by Dr. Khamphet, from Phongsaly

Patient is checked for refraction with donated of glasses by Mr. Khamtan, optometrist

Cataract surgery using SICS technique by Dr. Phetsamone
INTERNAL MEDICINE CARE

Adult examined for blood pressure
by Dr. Mark J Liponis, specialist, internal medicine

Adult examined for heart and lung
by Dr. Mark J Liponis, specialist, internal medicine

Adult examined abdominal exam with ultrasound machine
by Dr. Mark J Liponis, specialist, internal medicine
Children examined and treated
by Dr. Siobhan M McNally and Soukmany Chanthavisouk, pediatricians

Children examined and treated
by Dr. Siobhan M McNally, pediatricians
Expectant mother examined with ultrasound machine
by Dr. Vanpheng, gynecologist from ODX and Dr. Chansone, radiologist from Phongsaly
CHILD CARE AT PRIMARY SCHOOL

Dr. Luc and students, at primary school (Akha school)

Dr. Luc and students, at primary school (Leua school)

Application of fluoride vanish at primary school (Bountai district)
by Ms. Emma

Application of fluoride vanish at primary school (Bountai district)
by Dr. Somphat, Yan and Chris

Students, at primary school (Akha school)

LRF donated toothbrushes, toothpaste and educational materials to children at Akha primary schools in Bountai district. Received by director and teachers of primary schools.
Dr. Luc Janssens donated ultrasound machine to Samphan district hospital.

Dr. Luc Janssens donated ultrasound machine to Phongsaly provincial hospital hospital.

Dr. Luc Janssens donated ultrasound machine to Oudomxay provincial hospital hospital.

Dr. Luc Janssens donated medical supplies to Sanomai health center, Bountai district.

Dr. Luc Janssens donated medical supplies to Muchikang health center, Mai district.
Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching Lao local staff
How to use donated equipment for expectant mother and pediatric care at Mai district hospital

Dr. Luc Janssens and Dr. Vanpheng are teaching Lao local staff
How to use donated ultrasound machine at Samphan district hospital

Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching Lao local staff
How to set up and maintain donated ultrasound machine and some medical equipment at Samphan district hospital

Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching Dr. Chansone from Phongsaly
How to use donated ultrasound machine
Dr. Mark J Liponis, Dr. Siobhan M McNally and Dr. Somphat
Cared for a baby with severe pneumonia, bronchitis with sepsis
which required oxygen and albuterol nebulizer treatments.

Recovery, first day post-treatment

A boy, 3 years with inguinal hernia
Registered to do surgery in May at Oudomxay hospital

A woman pregnant with an anencephaly
referred to Oudomxay provincial hospital for treatment supported by LRF.

Dr. Luc Janssens
take care of baby just born
OTHER ACTIVITY

Basy festival for teamwork at the end of mission
At Dr. Phetsamone’s family